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~ Carbondale To Elect Mayor , Today 
EGYPTlAN 
S~ielfM 'IUUuli4 'Z{,uq.n4fttl 
Carbondale, Illinois 
Vol ••• « Tu .. dor, Ap.il 16, 1963 No. 78 
Polls for tbe Carbondale gil Barringer, Joseph Rags-
city elections opened..at6a .• n;t.. dale, "LeOnard Bening, R. L. 
today and will remain open . McCormack and Floyd Dean. 
until 6 p.n'I. A mayor, four Wallace, Eaton and Bar-
commissioners and a police ringer are incumbents. 
magistrate will be elected. . , Carbondale polling places 
D. Blaney MUler, tbe In- are: 
cumbent mayor, is seeking' Ward 1. SwlndellMoterCo., 
re-election and Is opposed by 608.-.l'1. illinois Ave.; Ward 
a write-in candidate. Oon~d 2 . .... 180m's Grocery, 821 N. 
Hudlow. Marton St.; Ward 3, Vogler 
Seven men are in the race Motor Co., 301 N. lllinois 
for four city commissioner Ave.; Ward 4, Building at 
positions. Tbey are James 427 E. Wi1low St.; Ward 5, 
Wallace, William Eaton, VIr- Mrs. Maude DanIels resl-
dence, 417 E. Main St. ; ~ard 
6, City Hall, 222 E. ain 
St.; Ward 7. West Side ire 
Station, Oaicland and W nut 
streets; WardH, Fletcher il-
IIams basement, 314 E. l-
Iege St.; Ward 9, Andrew's 
Episcopal Cburch, 404 W. Mill 
St.; Ward 10, Building T- 133, 
213 E. Pearl St.; Ward 11, 
Student Christian Foundation, 
913 S. Illinois Ave. Persons 
may call tbe city clerk's office 
to check wbicb ward tbey live 
In. 
Fenwick To Give Proof Of Mistreatment 
* * St. Louis U. 
Law Dean 
Speaks Today 
Dean Vincent C. lrunel of 
St. Louis University Law 
Scbool . will be ' guest Bpeaker 
• at an organization meeting of 
tbe SIU Pre-law C I u b at 
10 a.m. today in Room 201 
of Old MaIn. 
ije will discuss "Opportuni-
ties for Law Scbool Grad-
uates." Jack lsa.t.off. pre-law 
advisor, said tbere will also 
be 15 minute pre-law guidance 
Interviews for those who make 
advance appointments. 
Language Chairman 
To Speak Thur.day 
D. Lincoln Canfield, chalr-
man of tbe department of lan-
-4uages and linguistics at the 
. 'University of Rocbester, will 
appear In a free public lec-
ture Tbursday. 
• Canfield, currently a visit-
Ing professor of Spanisb at 
tbe University of illinoiS, will 
speak at 8 p.m. in Morrts 
Library Auditortum. Title of 
bis talk Is "Language as She 
Is Spoke." 
* The Graduate Record Ex" 
amlnatlon Aptitude Test will 
be given today at 9 a.m. and 
at I p.m. In Muckelroy Aud-
Itortum. 
All students woriclng toward 
a Ph.D. degree or at a masters 
level who are taking eight 
or more bours are required 
to take tbis exam. 
-, 
BUT WHERE'S THE BUMNY - A gr.p of eog .. young.te •• lood 
th.ir easter baskets at the annual Ea .... r egg hunt near the Boat 
docks Saturday, 
'!as Signed Statements 
From Complaining Athletes 
Student President Bill Fen-
wick said he definitely will 
bact up bis statements con-
cernlng the mistreatment of 
, Jlthletes at tbis Tbursday's 
Student Council meeting. 
He sald that be will pre-
sent signed statements from 
a ' Dumber of Saluld atbletes 
! dqcumentlng tbelr complaints 
01 !'Iistteatment by coaches 
, and tbe atbletlc depattment. 
(Ji"be Council last Thursday 
ordered FenWick to produce 
I any evidence be may. have to 
I back up his statements over 
that past few weeks that ath-
, letes are being mistreated. 
, , Council cbalrman Ted 
Hutton said that the meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. In tbe University 
Center will be open to tbe 
public. Earlier It bad been 
reported tbat it would be a 
closed session. ' 
Hutton added that the en-
tire meeting wUl be devoted 
to stralg,btenlng out tbe pres-
ent controversy. 
Atbietic Director Donald 
Boydston and a number of 
coaches and athl~es bave In-
dicated they would attend the 
meeting. Coacb Lou Hartzog, 
bowever, said he would be at 
an out-ot-state track meet at 
the time. 
Last weeic Hartzog, Boyd- " 
ston and other coaches at-
tended the meetlnl! In expecta-
tion of beartng tbe complaints 
and left when tbe Council ad-
journed before taking up the 
Issue. 
Late last week there was 
word that signed statements 
are being sought by tbe Ath-
letic Department. Trackman 
Jim Dupree saId that a coach 
bad aaked bim to sign 
a statement. 
Hartzog confirmed tbat be 
has asiced Dupree to clear 
up once and for .all the rumors 
circulating that be has made 
complaints. .I 
SIU Facilities Put In Busy Week 
Yesterday Fenwick Indi--
cated concern that .athletes 
who had presented signed 
statements to bim might be 
pressured into changing their 
statements. Campus facUities at SIU Evening and Saturday morn-
work a 58 hour week provid- ing classes are standard pro-
ing classroom and laboratory cedure as Southern·s students 
space for students, according make maximum use of the 122 
to a new space utilization sur- classrooms and 79 labora-
vey prepaJ;ed by the office of torles. Old Main is still the 
business affairs. "work horse" of the Unlver-
National average for col- slry; its 39 Instructional 
leges and universities Is 44 rooms housing 34 per cent of 
hours per week. all classes held each week. 
At SIU, classes meeting Parkinson Laboratory, wblch 
during the noon hour, evenmgs houses the departments of 
and Saturday mornings ' ac- Chemistry and PhYSiCS, uses 
count for 25.33 per cent of all Its facillties tbrougbout tbe 
class pertods held durtng the 58 hour week. 
week. Tbe addition of five new 
buildings, to be completed In 
the fall of 1965, will add 103 
classrooms' and 55 labora-
tortes, but this will not be a 
net gain, the survey points out, 
a~ these new buildings wUl 
take land space now occupied 
by 15 temporary structures 
tbat bouse 20 classrooms and 
13 laboratories. 
.. 'Never on Sundays' Is 
about all tbat's left of the 
traditional school week," said 
R\no Blancbi, administrative 
aSSistant, who prepared the 
space utilization report. 
The eontroversy began over 
a month ago when Fenwick 
first Implied that athletes bad 
been mistreated by the Ath-
letic Department. 
Since then, the uneasinese 
berween Student Government 
and the Athletic Department 
has grown into conttoversial 
proportions. 
Tbe main Issue, thatofrec-
ommendlng funds to the Ath-
letic Department througb the 
Council's Student Activity Fee' 
study, bas fallen by the way-
side for the time being • 
. Dinner for foreign Students Lau.nches 14th Greek Week 
The 14th annual Greek Weeic 
at SIU got off to a rousing 
start last night wltb all of the 
'Greeic -letter organizations 
hosting SIU foreign students 
to dinner and an excbange 
of introductions. 
Greek Weeic activities will 
continue through Saturday. 
Tbe special program for for-
eign students was part of the 
service project for the annual 
event. 4 
On Wednesday tbe Sigma PI 
fraternlty quartet and tbe 
Delta Cbi fraternlty band Is 
scheduled to entertain senior 
cIt1zen.s at tbe J acicson County 
• Nurs1nj{ Home: 
ID addition to the service 
project, social activities for 
the week Include a track meet 
wltb charlot races, a banquet 
and dance,crownlngofaGreek 
Week Queen and tbe tradi-
tional Greeic Sing. 
Tbe track meet is scheduled 
for Tbursday evening. At tbe 
banquet and dance Frtday 
L 
night, a "Greek Goddess" wUI 
be crowned. 
Candidates for the honor 
are Laurie Brown of Alpbll< 
Gamma Delta, Sharon O'Brien 
of Delta Zeta, Cbarlotte 
TIlOmpson ofSigmaSlgmaSlg-
ma, Allce UnverfehrtofSlgma 
Kappa and Carol Wrtght of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
Saturday night, the annual 
Greek Sing will marie tbe grand 
finale of tbe weeic's activities. 
Each fraternlty and sorority 
will have a singing group par-
ticipating In tbe musical pro-
gram at Shryocic Auditorium. 
Tbere will be competition for 
first-place honors In hoth tbe 
men's and women's diviSions. 
Last Saturday, fraternlty 
members manned buckets at 
downtown intersections for 
contributions to the Easter 
Seal campalgn. Members of 
fraternities and 8Ororitles 
wtn assist with door-to-door 
campalgnlng for Carhondale's 
Cancer Drive today. 
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'Jazz VentUre'SIww April 26 
The Finest 
in 
Class Rings 
With graduation just around 
the comer, ioin your class-
mote. in wearing the badge 
of your .ducotional 
chi.vement. 
Preference of weights and 
stones in yellow or white 
•• Id. . 
3 - 5 Week Deliverl 
~ 
J r ' J.,/ E L R Y 
'.:..i' 
102 S. 111 . Ave. Corbondole 
"Jazz Venture" featuring 
the Southern" All-Stars," will 
be presented by Phi Mu Alpha 
Sintonla on April 26in Shryock 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Slnging and comedy acts will 
also be presented.with tbe pro-
ceeds in pan golng to the 
scholarship fund of tbe sum-
mer music camp '''Music and 
Youth at Souther.'·' which is 
sponsored annually by the De-
panment of Music. 
Phi Mu Alpha Sintonia Is 
a music organization which 
EGYPTIAN SPECIAL! 
All To ... F .... Onl. 52.00 
ECYPTIAN Sl..IBSCR.IP11O CHECk ONE LENCll-IOF 1lilS SUB 
.... ___ 0 y~( )~O 
Rerar •• l __ 0 ~=( )~D 
IN nus BOX, GIVE lNFORMATJON ABOIJT THE PERSON WI-D Wll.L RECEIVE 
THE PAPER 
c.~ __________ Z-__ """ __ _ 
"',,' ________ -'Zooo __ "",, _______ _ 
works (0 advance the cause 
of American music In Amer~ 
lea by sponsoring an annual 
jazz coneen, charity drives, 
and other service projects. 
Tbe tickets, obtainable at 
the University Center Infor-
mation desk, wIll , be on a 
first-come first-served ba 
sis. Music credit wlIl he given. 
Part-Time Work 
Available Now 
The Student Work Office 
has many jobs avallable in tbe , 
areas of food service, main-
tenance work. clerical and I ." " 
setni-skUled' occupations, ac- ___ ..... -
~~~r t~f~~"!tu~~d:':k ~ .. ' 
program. 
Adsm said students Inter-
ested In working sprlng 
quarter should contact tbe Stu-
dent WorkOfficelmmediftely. 
* Tbe Accounting Club Invi~ 
all members to bring th.!t:r 
questions on the internshIp 
program and public account-
ing in general to the meetlng 
today, at 7:30 p.m. in ' the 
Studio Theater at 'Unlverslty 
School. . 
DAQ.-Y EGYPTIAN 
. Publisbec!ln' the Deputtnent d Journalis m 
d ally except Sund.y and Monday during fa ll. 
winter, spr ing. and elltht-week summer term 
:tl~na~:~,,~~:e~~y I;:~:U:I I:;:'~:Y 
Southern 1IIII'IOIsUnivenlty, Carbondale, TlII -
nols. Publlahed on Tuesday anc1 Friday of 
eacb .~k for the final three we<.-ks of ,he 
'weh'e-weet summer term. Second claf;S 
POSlage paid It ,lie Cubondale PolOt Office 
under ,he act of March 3, 1879. 
PolicieS r:I,he EgyPtian Ire the respoMI -
bility of the ccUtor s. Statement!; pub1istx-d 
here cia not necessa rily r en eet the oplnlon ol 
the I dmlnlscrallon or any department of the 
Unlvenlty. 
Edi tor , Erik Stoll rup: Ml nlglng £d llo r , 
B. K. Leiter: Bualne61 Manager , Grorge 
Brown; FiII;cal Officer, Howard R. Long. 
Ed itor ial and businesa offices localed In 
Building T - 48. Phones , Editorial departme nt 
453-2679: Bus lDes. o ffice 453-2626. 
,VARSITY 
THEATER 
'Raisin In The Sun' Receives 
Pra~e ~ir Acting, Direction Geo~~ Jean ; I an once strength for the middle scenes 
said ,flhl, whole: ject of the and for tbe big scenes of 
tbeater. is to II tlze and pathos. Miss Gordon is hriP 
cap t I vat e the 'audience ••• " liant in the scene in which she 
Friday: night's audience was tells her son how hard his 
Indeed captlvate.d by the South- father bas worked to raise 
ern Players' production of his family uthe right way."' 
Lorraine Hansberry's uRai-
sin In the Sun." With ber beautifully mod-
It Is a very simple. very ulated. and vibrant voice she 
honest: and very rewardi!!& can convey more emotion with 
play about a Negro fatnlly, slight inflection tban some 
Its trIals and aspirations In people can with 100 gestures. 
present-day Chicago. While Hers is the most consistent 
the play has the structure character and she alone gives 
and substance of social drama, the most entirely satisfying performance. 
the emphasis is on the char- Ed Pugh gives a fine por-
acters who have a quick trayal as the 80n who wants 
hu~~ni~~~ actors have 8ub- to "make it" in the world. 
stantlal parts. Gloria lleck, He blends skittishness, apathy 
who pomays a young college ~e r~~t1:,s ':::!u':rali':aI~~~ 
girl trying to "express her-- Lee. 
self." can drop a wry, dry Pugh is at his best in the 
line like a true comedienne. scene 10 which he tells tM 
This scintllating young lady white man that he and bis 
delivers her dialo·gue with tbe famUy wUi go ahead and move 
rlgbt emphasiS, proper facial lnto the all-white nelghhor-
expressions and expen tlm- hood. be 
Ing. Miss Beck's extremely T speech Is moving 
mobile face and .busky voice and Pugh does It justice. 
make many of her lines funnier Ward White and Clifford 
perhaps than the author had Shaw are persuasive as col-
intended. lege friends of Gloria Beck. 
A vivacious and spirited They have some cogent llnes 
performance is contributed by and deliver them forcefully 
Tena Washlngton ' as tbe wlta with a professional alre. Diane 
of a man whom she can't McKlnley is wholly disarmlng 
quite understand. The only :~~ ~~~!':?b;:h:,,~pe~~ 
fault Is that Miss Washington's Wasblngton Is full of qulck 
beauty at times distracts from humor. Joseph Clarke is ad-
ber acting. One is never com- equate as Bobo. "::======================~ ~~========~~ pletely convinced she Is 35-r r: .years-old a d works as a Fred FalUn, as Karl Llnder, 
•. 
NEED VIT ALlS? 
maid. Perhaps It her make- plays each line, each pause, 
up had been toned down and she each gesture for a laugh. ' 
had worn less stylish clotbes, W he re Fa\lln tnIght have 
Miss Washington would bave played for pathos, he has made 
been more believable. . the character preposterous. 
Though these two actresses This drama of splritual con-
2 location. to alNV. you give fine performances, the flict has been directed with 
play is Louise Gordon's trl- Inteillgent and impeccable MURDAL~ DRUGS umph. As Lena Younger, a taste by Eelln Harrison. Mrs. 
Murdal. Shopplnl Cent... resolute, indomitable matri- H ri b d good 
arch, Miss Gordon plays the ar son a actOrs to 
CARBONDALE DRUGS pan with great power, author- work with, and 'she has made 
liD S. lliinol. 1tY. and discretion. She has their teamwork seem effon-F=============-..:.::....:::..=::::=:....:=~::. less and elWberant. Thanks 
LOOK WHAT A QUARTER WILL BUY 
IN SANDWICHES 
Ba,-B-Que 
Roa.t B_1 
Hot Of C.ld Ham 
Ch .... bu,.., 
Ha.burger 
Hat D •• 
Chicken Salad 
Tuna Salad 
to excellent pacing, tbe play 
is packed with emotional ten-
sion that remains taut untll 
tbe last llne. 
Technlca\ly tbe production 
Is superb. Paul Brady bas 
designed an extremely ser-
viceable set that creates a 
dreary and depresslng atmos-. 
phere, even down to the BOlled 
white curtains that bang at 
tbe kitchen wlndow. 
All Drinks ~ LET VlTAIJS8IEEP YOUlIWlIEAT AI1IAT WITHOUT _, ~ 
Keep tile oil in tile can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V·I .. , tile ~ OTTESEIY'S Npjphborlwod 
greaseless grooming discovelJ. Fights embarrassing dandruff, -~ 
..:pr!;:. even:::~!.:dtyness~=-::keeps=:::.you=-r hai=·r..:neIt=.:aI::.1 :day:.:W1=·IIIout==g~r=ease=:.~=!!-!!~!!...-1 808 S. Marion 
'_ _ L-~0p0~n~. ~7~t~iI~I~~ __ ._ .. _._._. _ .. _._._. ____________ -=C~I.=.:od::S:u:nd:a~Y~-1 
at 
Grocery 
The lighting Is Impressive 
and u~d to its tull advantage 
to create tbe proper mood 
for each scene. 
Few wlIl come away from 
uRaisln in the Sun'· unmoved 
by Its total impact. 
TOm~r~y J 
--------, 
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Lectures, Play, Concert Included 
pn T odoy's Agend~ Of Activities 
Shop With DAILY EGYPTIAN Adverlisers 
The Foshion Evenl You've Long Awoited! 
"'Pathology in Forestry" 
will be the topic of a lecture 
to be given this evening in 
the Agriculture Seminar Room 
by a viSIting professor from 
Iowa State University, Joseph 
C. GUman. 
GUman will speak at the 
regular meeting of the SIU 
Forestry Club at 7:30 p.m. 
The Recreation Committee 
of the Center Programming 
Board is sponsoring a rain-
check hayride and dance to 
be held on Friday night, April 
.9. It Is necellllary for stu-
dents who want to go to sign 
up immediately at the in-
formation desk. 
The pany will leave tbe 
Center at 8 p.m. Refresh-
ments will be served. 
There will be a Zoology 
Depanment, Senior and Grad-
uate Student Seminar this 
afternoon at 4 p.m. 10hn Nic-
kum will discuss "The Direc-
tion of Evolution," In Room 
1'33 In Life Science Auditorium. 
Other events to be held on 
I 
f3 Southern Illinois' most exclusive 
shop for formal fa5hions offer5 
its premiere showing of Coclttail 
Dresse5 & Porty Dresse5 - m05t 
appropriate for your college 
dances ond parties. Our shop olso 
carries a complete I ine of 
Bridal Gowns ond Accessories 
Bridesmaid's Dresses 
Formols 
lingerie 
'!C&fIlpus today include a Gov-
ernment Department lecture, 
"Opponunltles forLawScbool 
Graduates:' from 10 a.m. to 
12~ noon In Main Room 201 
and a graduate testing pro-
gram to be held all day in 
Muckelroy Auditorium stan-
ing at 8 a.m. 
"LWA~ " fltA1l<RN ITY' 11#1, AT OI'IE orOUR f\?JSe~ -nu;r SEEM 10 WI<£ FRIENpS SO <jllJICKLY:" 
717 S. University Corbondale 
Dial 549-2100 
O.,.n Daily 9:00 t. 5:30 
Monclay. untii 8:30 
Southern" committee, Room C Point and Chautauqua PieU1a, 
at 9 p.m. 4-5:30 p.m.; and Welghtllftlng, 
Spring Festival Mo m's ~u~0!!;nse~t:..!H!!U!!!t~'.27~-:.!I.!!OJP1:..!!m!:.. ___ =========================~ 
The Music Depanment is 
presenting feter Spurbeck, 
solOist, in an orchestral caR-
een to he given In Sbryock 
Auditorium stanlng at 8 p.m. 
The Soutbern Players con-
tinue presentation of "'Raisin 
In The Sun," at the Southern 
Playbouse, 8 p.m. 
Committees meeting around 
the campus today include 
Inter-Varsity Christian Fel-
lowship with twO meetings, one 
ojit 10-11 a.m. and another from 
8-9:30 p.m. in Room 0 of the 
University Center. 
The Special Interests Com-
mittee of the Center Program-
ming Board meets in Room F 
of the Center at I p.m. Other 
committees meeting in the 
Cehter include: 
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfornia, 
music majors who are mem-
bers of musical organizations, 
Room ,H at 9:30 p.m. 
Displays and Service Com-
mittee of the Center Board; 
Room F at 9 p.m. 
New Student WeekFommit-
tee, Room B, at 10 a.m. 
Spring Festival "M iss 
Committee, Room B, 9 p.m. 
Committees meeting else-
where on the campus include: 
Tbompson Point Social Pro-
gramming Boa r d in the 
Tbompson Point Student Gov-
ernment Office, 7 p.m. and tbe 
Tbompson Point Executive 
CouncU meeting in the same 
place at 8:3O..p.m. 
. The Accounting Club in the 
Studio Theater at 7:30 p.m. 
The International Relations 
Club in Library Auditorium at 
7:30 p.m. 
The Home Economics Club 
in the Family Living Labora-
tory at 7:30 p.m. 
Southern Acres Executive 
Council at Southern Acres, 
9:30 p.m. 
The Angelettes will re-
hearse in Women's Gym Room 
114 from 5-6 p.m. . 
Athletic meetings and 
events today include: 
Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation volleyball, both class 
and varsity. Women's Gym 
from 4-5 p.m.; WRA Fenc-
Ing, Main· 1I0, 7:30p.m.; WRA 
Modern Dance, Women's Gym, 
7:a<J p.m.; and WRA tennis, 
new courts, 4-5 p.m. 
Volleyball, Men's Gym, 8 
p. m.; Softball, Thompson 
. ·Second Creative Arts Gallery 
Will Open May 4, 5 In Center 
Tbe annual Gallery of Crea- engineering deSign, and phOto-
rive Ans will be beld again graphy. 
tbis year at Soutbern. Dates Applications to enter must 
have been set for May 4 and 5. be made by AprU 26, accord-
The Gallery, sponsored by ing Lloyd Leabbard, chairman 
the Center Programming of tbe 1963GalleryofCreatlve 
Board, Is an outlet for a pub- Ans. Tbe appltcations are 
ltc showlnJ! of creative ans. available at tbe Information 
Amateurs enter by way of a Desk In the University Center. 
contest offering gift cenlfi- The affair will be beldln the 
caIe prizes and rJ,bbons. Center Ballroom 
Prolessionals are urged to ' First prize in each cate-
show their wort at tbe gallery will be $5.00 gift cer-
also. 
For showing and judging 
purposes, the arts are di-
vided Into nine categories. 
• Tbeae are an, sculptUre, pot-
tery, creative writing, musi-
cal composition, handicrafts, 
graphic trtB, arcbitecture and 
~ '" CRAB ORotARDMOTEL 
~nOl ~ & CAFE 
11 om· 9 pm '~~'Qb 
RT. 13 EAST l. b 
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY 
Now a clean-filling, smooth-writing, 
moner.-saving Parker cartridge pen ... only $3~ 
New PARKER ARR®W 
This pen can save you important money on car-
tridges. Ours are BIGGER and last longer (each is 
good for 8 or 9 thousanCl words) . But, even if you 
didn 't save a dime, this pen would be worth the 
exira price. It's a Parker. 
And only Parker gives you a solid 14K gold point 
tipped with plathenium-one of the hardest, 
smoothest alloys ever developed. It should last 
you for years no matter how much you use it. 
The pen won' t leak the way.the cheap ones do. 
II has a built-in safety reservoir, and it must meet 
most of the tough specifications we set for our 
$10 pens. 
~lfrou Mw troub&e$.lyi", it.s.I)' it with. Pmet'". 
If you' re a little shy and have difficulty saying '" 
love you" or even '" like you very much"-say it 
with a Parker . 
The new Parker Arrow makes a beautifully ex-
pressive gift and looks as if you paid a small fortune 
for it. 
The new Parker Arrow comes in black, dark blue, 
light blue, light gray, and bright red, with a choice 
of four instantly replaceable solid 14K gold points. 
Gift-boxed with five free cartridges. 
cf ~ARKER . , Maker of the world's most wanted pens 
I . 
SPECIAL STUDEIIT-
FACULn DISCOUIIT 
Now, vationinc students 'IIICI 
faculty memben can enjoy summer 
lCICOIII_tion, It Shenton Hotels 
Ind Motor Inns, II specililow .. tes! 
Thinks to She .. t .. ', Student 1.0, or 
Faculty Guest card" you'll hi .. I 
better vacation this summer for 6e$s 
money! She,.t .. Hotels eet slailht 
A's in every deportment : Comfort, 
convenience, Ind cuisine. And jf 
you"re travelina by Clr, there's Free 
Plrkingat most Sherat .. Hotel, Ind 
It III She,.t .. Motor Inns. Get thOSt 
discounts It any of Sheraton's 80 
hotels in the U.S.A., Hawaii and 
Canada by presenting your card. To 
a Sheraton I.D. Card or faculty 
Guest Card with credit priviteges, 
write us. Please stale where you Ire 
• full lime faculty memberorsludenl 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 16, 1963 
Associated 'Press News Roundup: 
St-:!~ Fi"~~~~~~!~.~~~!i~~. ~~~sl~~_: 
W AS Sen. Paul H. Douglas, 0-111. days. the Trieste will join for mail fraud and CO~Piracy 
As a congressional commit- and chairman of the Senate- in the searcb for the lost sub. in manipulatlngworth! ssfer-
tee made ready to inquire into House Economic Committee, BIRMINGHAM Ala. tiUzer tank mongage wonh 
steel prlces, profits and pro- earlier announced that the , : " $24 million. 
duction probleoilil the nation's price hikes by Wheeling, and Alben . Boutwell was in- U S Dist. Judge R. E. 
third largest ~cer sald it Lukens had spurred "the con- augurateel as lJ\ayor yesterday Tbo;ru.son overruled a defense 
is increasing theprlceofsteel gressional inquiry, Douglas as racial unrest continued. A motion for a new mal. He 
by $5.34 a ton. ' sald full committee beartngs conflict between the two ad- described the one-time mil-
will begin early next week. ( niInistra~ons loomed wben tbe Iionaire financier as "the 
Campus Florist 
607 5. III. 457 -6660 
President Kennedy was old commissIOners refused to most gigantic swindler in 
boldlng 3 series of personal give up their offices. history." 
and telephone conferences on Some 260 demonstrators 
the steel situation and intelli- have been jailed bere since 
gence matters at his Palm Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
Beach headquaners. tabbed Birmingham as tbe 
center of tbe integration 
PORTSMOUTH movement April 3. 
The commander of the es-
con vessel Skylark told a 
naval court of inquiry yester-
day that tbe submarine 
Thresber sent two garbled 
messages during ber final 
moments. 
At San Diego, me bathy-
scaphe Trieste left for a 
4,900-mile trip to ,New 
London, Conn. , by way of the 
Panama' Canal. The voyage 
WEST PALM BEACH 
President Kennedy an-
noun'ced late yesterday that 
Mrs. Kennedy is expecting 
their third child. 
EL PASO, Tex. 
Bankrupt promoter Billie 
Sol Estes was sentenced Mon-
Play Of The Week 
OnWSIU-TVToday 
Special attraction on Chan-
nel 8 tonight is television's 
Wyatt Earp, Hugh O'Brian, as 
tbe dramatic star of a deeply 
moving. poetic tragedy. 
7:30 p.m. 
TIME FOR L1VIl1/G suggests 
bow to look for a Dew position 
late in life on tonlgbt's pro-
gram, "Getting A Job After 
Retirement." 
8' p.rn. 
REFLECTIONS, a mirror 
of modern life, in the current 
series of "The House We Live 
In" presents noted psychia-
trist Leonard Dub! to discuss 
bow tension affect~ life. 
8:30 p.m. 
THE PLAY OF THE WEEK 
tonight is "Wingless Victory" 
by Maxw,ell Anderson. This is 
the trwt story of a seafarer 
wbo brings to his 19th cen-
tury Salem bome a Malalan 
bride and the couple's strug-
gle against unyielding family 
scorn. Starring are Hugh 
O'Brian and Eartha Kitt. 
Polyneaian MlUlic 
Featured On WSIU 
Primitive music or the 
Polynesian Isl30d will be fea-
tured on WSIU radio today. 
Tuesday 
10:00 a.m. 
Morning Pop Coneen 
1:30 p.rn. 
Primitive Music featuring 
Music of Oceania 
7:00 p.rn. 
This Week at tbe UN 
7:45 p.rn. 
Wasbington Repon 
CHICAGO 
Democratic beadquanero 
on the Northwest Side 32nd 
Ward spends from $1,000 to 
$1,400 a yearontraffictickets 
brought in by area reSidents, 
the Chicago Dally News sald 
yesterday. 
Rep. Daniel D. Rostenkow-
sic!, wbo is also 32nd Ward 
committeeman. said --people 
wbo bring in the tickets are 
under the impression that we 
fix them. We ,don't fix tbem. 
We pay the fines." 
Gorelik D~s 
To Be Displayed 
In Alberta, Canada 
Tbe outstanding collection 
of stage and screen designs 
by Mordecai Gorelik, re-
search professor of theater. 
will be exhibited at the West-
ern Canadian Educational 
Tbeater Conference beld on 
the University of Aibena cam-
pus April 19, 20 and 21, ac-
cording to CbristianMoe, act-
ing cbairman of the Theater 
Departtnent. 
Gorelik, well-known Amer- . 
ican designer now on the SIU -
theater staff, recently pre-
sented this collection of 41'-
signs to the Morris Library 
at SIU. 
Use of the collection by 
the Canadian conference in-
dicates the esteem in which 
Gorelik's designs are held 
outside of tile United States 
as well as in tile American 
theater commUnity, Moe sald. 
Cellist To Solo In 
Concert Tonight 
Peter Spurbecic, ceillst, will 
be guest soloist with the South-
em Winois Sympbony today at 
8 p.m. in SbryocIc Auditorium. 
Spurbecic, who is a graduate 
of Indiana University, will play 
AnIonin OYoralc's Conceno for 
Violoncello and Orchestra. Ib-~ The conceno is an outstand-ing and popular piece. • "It deman<!~ a great deal 
, The "Symphony, ID1der the 
record., occ .. sori.. direction of Warren Van 
"::J of the player, Spurbeclcsaid. 
GOSS Bronkborst, will play selec-.L_~======:"":"' _________ ':":"~_:-:-__ --:-:-:-;:~=:;::;:;:;-::-~1""";309~~S.~II!:I.:-D~I.:!..I !.57:'::.J~2~7:2.,...,,.,l. ~ttJe: !'!~J!~!,"CO,'.!"t!r;to:. . tions by W.er, DeUus and J 
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On-Campus 
Job Interviews 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17: 
CAHOKIA, ILLINOlS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
Seeting elementary school teachers; Junior 
higb industrial ansi High School: girls' 
physical education, buaiDeBS education, nome 
economics, Engllsb. English Ik social studies. 
AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS, St. 
Louis: Seeting WOMEN seniors In recrea-
tion and social work for hospital programs 
,.in sixteen state midwestern area. and also 
for ClubmobUe program in Korea; some 
positions for MEN as Assistant Field DI-
rectors at ritilltary installations involving 
case work and counseling assignments. 
LIVINGSTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, LIVINGS-
TON, ILLINOIS: Seeting high school Englisb 
and busines8 education teachers. 
WORDEN, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC SCHOOLS: 
~1cing high school social studies and coach-
ing combination, and junior high mathe,matics 
and language arts combination, (male). 
WILLIAM DAVIES FEED COMPANY, Dan-
_ ville, m.: See1cing agriculture seniors for 
sales trainees for this wholly owned sub-
sidiary of Canada Packers. 
THURSDAY, APRIL 18: 
GENI;RAL ADJUSTMENT BUREAU, Chi-
CAGO: Seeking liberal arts and business 
majors for claims adjusting program. 
COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF AMERICA, Indianapolis: Seeking all 
major fields for career life Insurance sales 
management program. 
FARMER CITY, ILLINOIS, PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS: Seeting elementary grade teach-
ers" first through fourth grades; elementary 
school physical education teacher; High 
School girls' physical education teacher. 
JE RSE YVILLE, ILLINOIS, PU BLlC 
SCHOOLS: Seeting elementary school teach-
ers in following areas: grades one, two, 
fifth & sixth (plus coaching), sixth and seventb ; 
High School needs: mathematics, English, 
general science and biology. 
r--------------, 
FOR 
Nine From SID WiU Attend 
National Residence HaU Meet 
SIU Staff Group 
Health Insurance 
and 
Nine Soutbern I1lInois Uni-
versity students living in uni-
versity bousing wU1 represent 
SIU at the annual conference 
of the National Association of 
College and University Resi-
dence Halls AprU 25-27 in 
Tucson, Ariz. 
Southern bas four stUdents 
who bold national offices in 
the 27 member:-scbool organi-
zation. J. Albin Yo1cie, coor-
dinator of housing at Carbon-
dale, is national adviser to the 
group. He wU1 accompany 
SlU's delegation. 
• NACURH was organized in 
1954 to encourage tbe ex-
cbange of Ideas and informa-
tion, stimulate tbinldng on 
common problems, and pro-
vide an opportunity for contact 
and discussion among stUdent 
le.aders on member scbool 
campuses. 
SIU's delegation Include: 
Ric Holliday, ·executive sec-
retary ofNACURH. Holliday Is 
vice president of Thompson 
POint. 
Roben A. Lorinskas, pres: 
Ident of I1lInois Avenue Resi-
dence Hall. 
James Petty, president of 
NACURH, and paat president 
of Tbompsoo Point. 
~ Mary Elizabeth ' Putt, past 
president of Woody Hall. 
Joseph Caab, president of 
Southern Acres men's dormi-
tories. ' 
Howard J. Bode Jr., 8B8is-
tlUIt executive secretary of 
NACURH. 
John V. Adams, cbalrman 
of the SIU delegation to Tuc-
son, and a past nce president 
Prof. Kelley Named 
To MeiItal Health 
P8ychiatri~ Unit 
Noble II. Kelley, professor 
of psychology, bas been re-
appointed by Goy. Otto Kerner 
• to the Psychiatric and Re-
search AuthorityoftbeDUnois 
Department of Mental Health. 
KelleY' bas been a member 
of the lo-man authority since 
its incepdon in 1957, and waa ' 
named to a new noo-yearterm. 
of Dowdell Hall. 
Ted Tlschauser, secretary-
treasurer of NACURH, and 
president of the Residence 
Halls Council. 
'Dwight A. Smith, president 
of ThompBbn Point. 
,/ 
married student group 
HEAL TH INSUR .... NCE 
'CONTACT 
Finis Hearn 
206 W. WALNUT 
PH. 457-5769 
Vinlap tobacc:oa .......... apd. and blended 
mild ••• ....de to taate_ milder tIuou.b 
the Ionpr Iencth 01 a-tafield Kine. 
CHESTERFIELD KING 
Pa,.5 
~Make That SP.R'ING Change 
Wi"'~'-
IINew" or "Used" fumitur. 
All Spring Dresses, Suits, 
& Coats Reduced For 
RAPID CLEARANCE 
hOFF 
All Spring HATS ~ Price 
IN DOWNTOWN CARBONDALE 
! 
f 
The group waa created by 
the DUnola LegIslature to re-
ceive and administer $l-mU-
lion in state funds annually 
to ~ uaImmg and ~ L~ __ ~' ~~~~~~~~MaD~~~~~~~ft~F~'~9~Wf~~~QOOD~~1V~MaS~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ __ ~ ~ in mental ,health. 
Poge6 
Selecting A Delegation 
Dale Klaus, Soumern's Na-
tional Student Association co-
ordinator, bas announced a 
series of orientation sessions 
to familiarize students with 
the association. The first ses-
sion will be held April 22, 
10 3.m. in Browne Auditorium. 
Carol Cubra, orientation 
chairman. bopes to select a 
delegation to represent SIU 
at the National Student Con-
gress in August. 
Through the orientation 
sessions. open to all students. 
the student can be made aware 
of what NSA is doing, and stu-
dents planning to attend the na-
tional congress will make the 
trip well prepared. 
Transportation costs to the 
congress are paid by the asso-
ciation. At the congress last 
LETT ER TO THE EDITOR: 
-year. well detailed poUcy ·was 
declared in such areas as aca-
demic freedom, federal aid [0 
higher education and inter-
collegiate athletics. 
The setting up of an orien-
tation period is significant In 
that it is a step toward linking 
the student body directly with 
the national organization. Tbe 
voice of the national body has 
largely been one heardonlyon 
the national scene, never 
penetrating to the geperal col -
lege 1Xlp'llation. 
The National Student Asso-
ciation is a vital force on tbe 
national scene. It bas some-
thing to offer I:be srudent. The 
srudent has something to offer 
NSA . 
Erik Stottrup 
Former Grid Player Defends Piccone 
I am tired of reading ahout 
people who know nothing ahout 
the coaching or management 
-of a football team. Tbe criti-
cism of Mr. Carmen Piccone 
is unjust. He bas, with an un-
usual amount of success, gone 
from a small-college schedule 
to a major one. He has done 
this with a small-college 
budget. 
After transferring to South-
ern I played under I Piccone for 
two years until my ellglhillty 
ran out. I am sure that my 
teammates . would have written 
in defense of Piccone if spring 
practice was not already in 
progress. If they had It would 
bave seemed Illre apple 
polishing. 
Coach Piccone has been ac-
cused of . short changing his 
hoys in · hoth money and 
promises. I wish I bad a nickel 
for every time be has helped 
hoys out of trouble. 
Two years ago when we won 
the HAC championship for the 
- - [ 
second consecutive year, t 
didn't see any fault-finders 
approaching Piccone. No one 
came to give the team a pat 
on the hack. Yet, when the 
going gets tough, everyone 
finds fault. That Is not right. 
Yet the coaching staff gave 
us a dinner and dance and I 
am sure none of the money 
came from srudent council 
funda or the athletic depart-
ment's money. 
] have never known of an 
Instance _ben Piccone didn't 
back bls hoys to the limit when 
they needed it. This, I thinIc. 
is good coaching and a good 
friend. 
If Mr. Fenwick wanted to get 
a true appraisal of Piccone's 
character. I suggest be should 
have interviewed the other 50 
qr so members of the team. Or 
if be did not want to do that 
he could talk with the citizens 
of Carhondale who lcnow blm. 
Steve Cox 
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR: 
Librarians Also Encounter Problems 
I agree with tbe writer of 
the letter to the "dltor wbo 
found the library unbearably 
warm in recent weeks. Those 
of us who have had to work 
In the building for long bours 
without breaks are acutely 
aware at this. 
Ing the expanded building was 
not yet ready for operation. 
Much of the work on the in-
stallation was done during the 
period between quarters but 
the job could not be completed 
until the middle of last week. 
a minimum of inconvenience 
to library users. But some 
noise, heat, cold, ~rder, 
and disruption has been in-
evitable. I hope that the com-
pleted building will justify 
the discomforts that patrons 
and starf ha ve bad to emlJrre 
for the past year. The reason tbe air condi-
tioning was not rurned on was 
t bat the new equipment 
being installed for condltion-
We have had fine coopera-
tion from the architect and 
contractor in the eftan to 
build the lI!'rary addition with 
Ralph McCoy 
Director of Libraries 
IRVING DILLIARD 
Racial Set-to Blots ·EasterJoy 
The Easm- .....,.; should be • time at joy ",.., !bore is tho biller coaIroverBy in 
ODd bappiness but this year DO matter in JlIiDois over • poliCy at birth __ I>-
what direction we loot .,e _ thiDp that liabed fir certain _ recipieub by tho 
must Inevitably mate tho American citiuJI Illinois Public Aid c:ommlarion. 
&ad if be cares aboot tho 
staDdiDc ODd good Dame at 
this COWIUy in tho eyes at 
tho world. 
Over the beaut ·y of 
baDlted Easter Illios comes 
tho IIIgl)' IilW"I at police 
dogs tumod ...... em Ne-
groes bof"", tho BirmiDI· 
bam, Ala., city ball. Some 
two clouD ciemOllltraUn 
""* em III .Wtudo at prayer 
much .. tho groat ·1ndiaD 
leacIo<, GIDIihi did in his 
p ••• i Y e resistaDoel c::am... 
paigDs. .. : 
GoY. K..-- .ppoiDted to tho c:hairmaD-
&hip at tho ~ • 011..,., iDduatrWist 
with Jewish iNIckcn>uDd, Arnold H. 1Iare-
mont He f ...... reduciDc tho ...... Dum-ber at IlIogItimaIe _ ...... _ year em 
relief ~ by IIIIldaa .... ~ iDf ... -
matIoa ODd matoriala available 10 tbo __ 0 
pecIive mothon. 
SIaDdiDg willi _ ........... _ 
members at tho Pab1ie Aid _ 10 
make • majority, bat tho majority II .-
._ by tho _ ~ G<oIenI Wil-
liam G. ClarL _ a IIIit to bIDet tho 
_ ba _ fiIod by tho .-JJ 
dofeaIed ma,..... .- lD 0Cllicqo, BoajamiD S. __ aart, _ 
ODd tho Judge ill __ mart tho oaIt is 
peIII!iDg aU .... _ CatboIicI. 
11Iis corponl'. cuard at Nocioos .... em 
tho _II< .. pet;--. for tho riIbt to be 
~ .,....,... ",. poIlco m.e up tho 
___ ,..., altho dop bocaJM 
in_ willi a ~. 'l1Ie,.n •• J ... Serlo .. Q.estio •• 
.. u that • IIWI __ tho dol willi • _eo 
Seftral at tho polico dop --. allowed to 
l~ at tho !ripIeDed citiseIu. 
Collfroversy i. 1111 .. 1. n is dlfflcult to __ anytbiDg .. bru-
tal could have _ place ill tho UaiIed-.. 
at America. A __ II boaDd to be 
_ our ClIJUDIry wiD be atill furtber OlD-
bIrraaed in tho _ at tho __ 
ADotber __ is _ SouIhom mea 
ODd __ .... not_IDYOtewiD 
be juIt _ much IDOrO ~ to wiD 
~ 'ricbts wllidi tho CoasIItDIiaB .......... 
10_. • 
11Iis q.- at c:burdi &ad religioD became 
• faclDr in iDduciac tho fi¥e.member majority 
to hire ita own lawyer, Tbomu C. llcec-u. 
Now tbero bas _ • violent ""ciJaDIo in 
superior mart willi tho majority cbarIed 
willi 1D:OIICS1I _ ImmoraIlt7 &ad tho 
~ _ for lIrriDc "Ps ill 10 
tho didateo" at ea __ "dopDa." 
11Iis .... is • oorry~. CburdI and 
state ha ... _ kept ~ ill tho Uailed 
Slates from tho Republlc'i eorlieot daJII. 
~ from reliIioUI --. CatIIo1ie 
.. weU .. ProIeoUaI, ""'" __ tho _ 
lDour_. 
• 
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Tennis ~~~~ Racks Up. Two More ~ 
Drop Iowa, 7-2, Western Michigan, 9-0 
SIU's ' undef';ated . t~;"'IS ' ~uthernagaln, as the Salutis Wiersma, WM - 6 - ~~- O. 
team continued, to -roll 'rlg!Jt swept all six singles Iltd all Burge defeated Jim T WM 
along l'1>st'jWeekend, as tbe Sa~ , lthree doubles matches. A good 6-0, 7-5. Domenech ave Mike 
, lutls racked "P. their I\<ltenth I crowd was on hlltd again, as !Rosenow, WM-6-3.6-1. as-
' and elg!ltb . wins of ,~ r..et':""D ' iq,ey watched tbe colorful an-' itillo-R. Sprengelmeyer ver 
bere ag.uDst Iowa, 7-"2", Bod tics of Castillo make bls In- GIll-Goodrlch-6-4, 2-6, 6-4. 
Western Mlcblgan, 9-0, ' , credible over-bead shots. Lumsden _ B. Sprengelmeyer 
Before a standlngrooiD only ..I-be Sprengelmeyer brotb- beat Thomas - Wlersma-6-2, 
crowd of about 200 Frld!'y af- E:rs, In winning their matches, 6-2. Burge-Do~enech topped 
ternoon; Southern's nllmber gained their 8th singles vlc- Teal-Rosenow-6-3, 6-4. 
one singles player, Lance tory of tbe year against no 
Lumsden, lost his first sln- loses. Burge and Domenech 
gles match of the seasoD to are also undefeated, as tbey 
the Hawkeye's Steve WlltIn- chalked up singles victory 
son, 6-2, 6-4. The Missouri number 7 against the Mld-
Valley champ came back American Conference 
again, teamed up with Dave champs. 
Strauss in tbedoubles, ,[odown , Southern's next match Is at 
the duo of captain Pacbo Cas- home Thursday afternoon 
tUlo and Roy Sprengelmeyer, against the University ofWls-
In two hard fought sets, 11-9 consll). 
and 10-8. The rpsuIts of Friday's 
317 NORTH ILLINOIS 
'CARBONDALE 
CAl.L 457-4«0 In the remaining five sin- match: Wilkinson, Iowa, beat gles matChes, however, tbe Lumsden -- 6-2, 6-4. Castillo 
SaIutis completelydomlnllJsd. beat Strauss, Iowa -- 6-2, '============: 
. lIdth Castillo, Bob and , l\QY ' 6-3. B. Sprengelmeyer de- t 
Sprengelmeyer, wnl.bh ~l feated Dennis Ellenson, Iowa 
• I'ActO CASTILLO AT REST (PHOTO BY MIKE FAIFY) 
Salukis-8ears Split 
Twin 8ill Saturday 
. and Gedige Domenech,~~~ 1 -- 6-0, 6-4. R. Sprengelmeyer 
! lIing \thefr matches 1ntwo set8. i over Dick Riley. Iowa -- 6-3, 
. Ii In;' !Y'S contest Mth i 6-4. Burge def~ated ,Ken 
Weste gan, It W&!ll W ! Wright, Iowa - - 6-1, 6-2. 
I \ ' ' . _ i }!J 11 Domenech over Mark Mears, lowd ennis Coar.h\ i Iowa - - 6-1, 7-5. Wiltinson-
, r I Strauss outlasted Castillo __ 
Sings Our Praises R. Sprengelmeyer -- 11-9, 
10-8. Lumsden - B. Spren-
In last Friday's tennis gelmeyer beat Riley - Ellert-
match with the University of son __ 6-2, 6-1. Burge-Dom-
Iowa. played before a standing enech defeated Gary Fletcber-
rtidm only crowd of aboiJt 200',' ' wright __ 6-0, 7-5. ' , , 
tbe Hawkeye coach, Don Klotz Saturday's results: Lums-
praised the Southern fans for den over Bob Gill, WM-6-0, 
their good sponsmenship. 6-4, Castlllo defe ated Mike 
After the singles matches Goodrich, WM-6-4, 6-4. B. sm, led by Jerry Qualls' pitcblng WhIch -bad been out- were over, Klotz presented Sprengelmeyer beat Nonon 
Get Rea.dy For 
At 
MIDLAND HILLS 
SAT. 
three hits and Joe Ramsey's standing for the first four himself to the fans and com- Tbomas,. WM-6-3, 6-4. R. Rt. Sl _ South _ SY.:i mi. 
srrong relief pltcbing, handed games collap sed. Glenn Mar- mented, " You people have ~s~p~re~n~g~e:lm~~e!ye::r~t~o~ppeo~~~Il~Urt~-============1 Washington University (St . . tin used fOllr pitchers In an -shown good sponsmansblp to- r 
Louls) a 7-5 baseball defeat effon to stop the hard-bitting day, You were pulling for your 
In the second game after 106- Bears . But it was to no avail . own Lance Lumsden. but when 
Ing the first game 9-8, Tbe Salukls Jumped out to our Steve Wilkinson defeated 
Qualls andDlclcBurd'adrove an early 5-0 lead butWasblng- blm, you gave him a great 
bome the winning runs for the ton came s tor min g baclc, hand for his effons. 
• SaIutis In the eighth inning Bruce Selgal and Anthon bit • "You're going to see a lot 
of the scheduled seven- inning borne runs for the first two of gooq;t ennis tbls spring be-
nightcap Saturday. Bear runs, cause you bave the best coacb 
Jim Long reached first base SIU scored once In the fourth In the country (Dick LeFevre). 
safely on Fred Anthon's error, to Increase its lead to 6-2. and possibly the best tennis 
Ron L..andretb was safe on an The Salut:ts ended their scor- team in the country:' Klotz 
infield lilt, Qualls then doubled ing with two more runs In the added. 
home Long and Landretb fifth Inning on Ed, Walter's With tbat, tbe SaIuti fans, 
scored on Burda's single to sacrifice fly and Glb Snyder's to show their appreciation, 
rlgbt field. base bit. gave the ' IOWA coach a big 
Ramsey made bls collegiate The Bears scored four runs a vat 10 Ii. 
baseball debut In the second In the fifth Inning to pull , _________ --, 
game. He entered the game within two of the Salutls. Al McNEill'S JEWELRY 
In the seventh Inning with the Huenfeld belted a home run 
winning Washington run on with three teammates on base Fine Jewelry 
second base and no one out. In the sixth Inning to take Watch R .... ir 
Paul Harz grounded out to the lead for tbe first time EIKtric Razor Repair 
Landreth with the runned r takde- 9-8. Tbat proved to he enough 214 S, IIUnol. 
Ing third. AI Huenfel ma ff(o~r~tbP~, !!B~ea:r~s~fl!!r!s!.t !g!ame~:,,:W~I!!n!:..-============; the second out of the inning r 
by grounding out to Qualls. 
• Ramsey then proceeded to 
make Mike Jacobs fly out to 
end the inning without the run 
FREE STEAK DINNER -
Uncle Charlie's Boneless 
RIB EYE STEAK 
Slaw and French Fries 
REGULARLY' RSO 
T •• s. - Wed. Onl, 
April16 April17 
Buy On. - G.t On. f .... 
Y.our Gal or Pal's St.ak Dinner 
Absolut.ly f .... 1 
LnTLE BROWN JUG 
RESTAURANT, 
119 N. Washington - Carbondale, III . 
The athletic hero demonstrates prowess sublime 
Whilst the 'spectator woos milady with a line. 
Bangalore Madras 
t§1 
The gentJe sex responds with ease, 
To the man dressed with eye to please. 
Try rich muted plaids with sleeve but half, 
plus tapered body and box pleat aft. 
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$4.25 & $5.00 " 
ZwickGQoldsmitli 
+, ____ ~~ ______ J_U_s_t_o_ff __ ~_e_c_am _ p_u_s ___________ l 
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Central Michigan Defe~ts SIU, 8-1, 
In First G'ame Of Double-Header 
C~ntral Michigan exploded 
for seven runs in the eighth 
inning of a scbeduled seven-
inning game to take an 8-1 
first game victory over 8IU 
)'esterday afternoon at Chau-
tauqua baseball field. 
The game was tied 1-1 after 
tbe regulation seven innings 
but tbe Micbigan Chippewas 
from Mt. Pleasant, Mich., 
wasted little time in the eighth. 
Alter Dan Picot grounded 
out to start the inning. the next 
four Cbippewa batters hit 
safely. Before Southern could 
retire the side seveD Michigan 
runners bad crossed the plate 
on seven bits and one sru 
error. 
Central Michigan bias ted 
four sru pitchers In tbe big 
tnDlng. Rich Bictbaus, who 
was the losing pltcber, was 
relieved by loe Ramsey who 
• also received rough treatment 
from the Chippewa hitters. 
AI Becztala relieved Ram-
sey and faced four men before 
DennIs Gent'sch came In to 
retire the Chippewas. 
Southern's only run of the 
game came In the fourth 
inning. lerry Qualls singled 
tll cemer field and advanced 
Vaughn Scores 84 
Against Lakers 
In Playoff Series 
Charles Vaughn, former 
sru basketball player, con-
cluded his first season in 
profe88ional basketball with 
84 points In 7 games during , 
tbe Sf. Louis Hawks-Los An-
geles Lakers Western Divi-
sion playoff series. 
Vaughn hit 36 of 65 field 
goal attempts for a .554 per-
centage and 12 of 18 free 
tbrows. He averaged 29.6 
minutes of play during tbe 
playoffs. 
Harry Gallatin, who 
cOlfcbe<\ at sru before moving 
to the St. Louis Hawks, al-
ready bas staned work for 
next season. 
-Gallatin lists his needs this 
way: 
Plrst, a man at least 6-feet-
4 who can play both in the 
backline and up front, and who 
can guard such tall opponents 
as tbe Lakers' Jerry West8QCI 
tbe CinctnDatl Royals' Oscar 
Rohettson. 
In the second place, a youog 
player in tbe 6-9 range who 
could understudy both Zelmo 
Beaty at cemer and Bob Pettit 
at forward. 
In addition, Gallatin listed 
a basic Deed for outcourt 
shooting. The aeries witb the 
Lakers convinced blm of that. 
~ Elgin Baylor and West beat 
the Hawke in the playoffs with 
toeir outcoun sbootlng. 
Coach Hope. Peters 
WiUBeReady 
For KallMU Meet 
J OM (Jack) Peters, S I U 
tr3ckman. 1s recovering from 
an injured knee suffered in a 
fa!1 at the TeXllll Relays last 
Saturday. 
Peters .. as trying to break 
through a IaIot of runners when 
be fell tearing the ligaments 
In bis left knee. 
In addition to knee troubles, 
Peters III being tested by the 
Health Service for possible ' 
diabetes. 
Lew HartzOg considers him 
one of the most improved run-
ners on the squad. 
Peters is a memberofSIU·s 
one-mile and two-mile relay 
"'!uada. 
to third when tbe ball rolled 
tbrough the outfielder's legs. 
. Ron Landreth singled to 
right field scoring Qualls with 
the ruo which t ied the score 
at 1-1. , 
Central Michigan had taken 
a 1-0 lead on a double steal 
wbich worked. 
Roy Clay single4- advanced 
to second on Picot' s infield 
Out. He later went to third 
on Dave Keilitz's single. 
With runners on first and 
'third and two men out, Keilltz 
broke for second. Mike Pratte 
threw down to second base 
but the return throw was too 
late to get Clay cbmlng borne. 
Before Central Michigan's 
big Inning, B i ckbaus had 
limited tbe visitors to only 
five bits and one run. 
Southern collected six bits 
off Cbuck Gronda, a big right-
Volleyball Schedule 
Tbe follOWing is the intra-
mural volleyball scbedule for 
today In tbe Men's Gym--
8:15 Sigma PI vs. Theta XI 
(South) andH.S.O. V. VS. Brown 
lug (North). 
Games tomorrow in tbe 
Men's Gym--8:15 Phi Sigma 
Kappa vs. Sigma Pi (South). 
hander who hits 3S well as 
he ' pitch"!'. Gronda hit safely 
twice in the game in four 
trips to the plate. 
Southern's season record 
now stands at 'five victories 
and two losses Since coming 
back from the spring tour. 
Keith Bicker was the start-
ing pltcber for Southern in 
the second game. 
.. 
A meeting for all tbose in-
terested in meo·s intramural 
tennis will be held April 17 
In Men's Gymnasium. Play Is 
expected to begin the follOWing 
day. 
IRC WiU Sporuor 
Panel DUcuuion 
The International Relations 
Club will sponsor a panel 
discussion 00 the U Atlantic 
Community" tonight at 7:30 
in Morris Library Aud-
itorium. 
Tbe discussion group will 
consist of faculty and grad-
uate assistants of tbe Govern-' 
ment department. Refresb-
ments will be served alter 
the discussion. 
MOBILE PAINTING - Artis. L .. oy 5pa1t. a gradua ...... Is"n', 
get4 r.ady to move one of his pointings into .... Univ.rsity 
Center where they will be on display through A.pril 30. 
RESERVE NOW 
FOR SUMMER 
Houses, Trailers, Apartments 
Hear Campus 
Phone 457-4144 Before 5:30 
Indepttndent 'Students Sweep MARLBORO Contest 
Winners Us'e CASH Prizes To Travel To Further Education 
I. 
Dicit Conroy. M.lboro repr ..... tatlve at SIU, .uggest. that all student. 
~~LBO~o:ul~~~~IP~6R~T.n·ceH~~. ~~:"~~E:':~~t-;'~~HT~ 
trcrt'el, the HEW YORK WORLD"S FAIR, opening In 196", will be vi • • 
Ited by many .tudent • . Get your friend. to help you collect through 
sum_. "oeatlon. Be reody to portlclpote next folll 
T_ 1 __ , III W. Walnut, (C) fourth prlh wlnn_. Sinc. TOM ha. a lob 
In Cart.oncIol., h. could not tn. a trip. He'. plGlnlng to un the prig 
money to • ... 11" ....... fun" during .pring quart .... 
